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H YOU 1L1L ALWAYS NEED
t 1 J A SUny CASE

J

i 1
and please boar in mind that no ¬ Iwhere else will you find such a
varied assortment such a wide

I ii >
range of prices as here The

f 4
stock at present is exception-
ally

¬

a good Here are a few

if instances
Imitation Leather 1 150 2 and up to < 400

so
El Leather 500 and up to 1800 1

I Matting 225 and up to 800

I
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlngoNo 56

Boll Phone two rinDs NO 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 56

Bell Phone one ringNo 56

RANDOM
RftRNCSSen-
ator Warren WilliamsWarren

Williams n senator of Nevada and
tbo founder of the town of Fallen Ne-

vada was one of the Nevada delega-

tion

¬

hero to see Glftord Plnchot Mr
Williams Is one of the best known
public men of the Sagebrush state
and Is known both an a aheop baron
and a mining operator although ot
late years ho has not done much nun

Sec the educational fcatureo

At the GLOBET-
HIS WEEK

Many patrons tell us our program-
has never been equalled

So many good features we cannot
give space to mention

However wo guarantee to please-
the most exacting-

Our big comfortable house Is now
drawing the crowds

THE GLOBE

j
j

r

i

A few words about prescriptions
Your Doctor fights disease with medi-
cine If the medicine is not right
he cannot conqner the disease
Quality Is to Drugs exactly what
Character Is to a man
Drugs without quality are like a man

l without character Worse than use¬

less and positively dangerous
Quality In drugs isa hobby with us
Ask your doctor about the quality of

J our drugs-
Physicians of Ogden have so heartily
supported our filling of prescriptions

1 upon the highest possible piano
1

and hare so freely expressed their
perfect confidence In every detail of
our proscription work that we fell sure
of your doctors earnest recommenda ¬

ton-
i

Prescription Specialists

Its the

Riverdale
i

i High Patena-
I Flour

1

ttu is the
Best
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You tae t i I rjit I

PEERYS
f CRESCENT FLOUR rorrour

baking the RESULT Is the SAMEI
Two and two always make four be-

causeI the value of two never changes
Its the same with PeerjB Crescent

Flour
Theres always the SAME VALUE

the same quality the same goodness
which cannot to produce the best

d read youve ever baked
r a sack at your grocers tills

week
ii

Ing Ho says tho sheepmen of Ne-
vada are disposing of their wool this
season at 15 12 to 16 cento a pound
which is a good price for Nevada
clips

Remember the Modern Woodmen of
America Dance Thursday evening
March 25th at Royal Dancing Acad-
emy

¬

Team Drill refreshments
Returned From Ten Days Trip

Chief Clark D C Olmstead of Su-

perintendent
¬

Whitneys office return-
ed

¬

yesterday afternoon tToma ten
days trip to Omaha where ho has
been In attendance at a semiannual
convention of chief clerks of tho
Union Pacific system Mr Olmstead
eports a large attendance at the con-
ference

¬

and a pleasant trip generally

STORAGE ar rcBBounnle rotes to
good brick building It you noed any
room consult John Scowcroft Sona
Company

Estate of William Golsler In the
matter of the estate of William Gels
ler an Inventory and appraisement oi
the residue property belonging there-
to was filed yesterday morning

Advertisers must move their copy for
the Evening Standard the ovening be-

fore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In ordor to insuro
publication

Inventory and Appraisement In-

ventory
¬

and appraisement of the es-

tate of tho late Kate Hassett was filed
yesterday morning In the probate
division of tho district court

COAL Rock Springs Castle Gate
nod Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
15j West 27th SL Phones 1074

Fired In District CourtA supreme
court remittitur was filed In district
court yesterday morning In the case
of A I Stone as administrator of the
estate of Benjamin F Eccles respon-
dent

¬

vs the Union Paclllc Railroad
company et al appellant

Hock Springs Kommerer Castle
GTto Anthracite and Coke M L
Junes Coal Co

Funeral FridayFuneral services
over the remains of Charles A Bybee
will be held at one oclock Friday af¬

ternoon at the Riverdale meeting
house Remains will lie in state at
the home In RIvordale this afternoon-
and Friday until 12 oclock noon
Burial will bo mado in the city ceme ¬

tery

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
any good real estate Goo J Kelly

Special Agents Additional special
agents to Investigate alleged land
frauds in the vest were today appoint-
ed

¬

by Secretary of the Interior Ballin
ger as follows James B Harness-
of Missouri assigned in the field ser
vice headquarters at Spokane Wash
John M Blumer of North Dakota to
Fargo N D John V Coghlan of Utah
to Salt Lake City Joseph H Favorite
of Maryland to Huron S D Henry-
J Goodalo of Montana to Helena
Mont Edward V Murphy Tr of this
cltv to Gainesville Fla and George
E wooley of Utah to Salt Lake City

GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL 4CO
at yard Castle Gate Clear Creok
Rock Springs always on band Con-

sumers
¬

Cool Co A A Shaw Mgr
Phones 418-

Spending a Few Days In Ogden-
Mr and Mrs M J McVean of Wash-
ington

¬

D C arrived In the city to-

day
¬

and will spend a few days here
Mr McVean Is chief of the office or
occupancy United States Forest Ser¬

vice and has to do with tho examina-
tion

¬

of boundaries dedication or

claims agricultural settlements and
also the granting of permits for spe-

cial
¬

uses within the forests Mr and
Mrs McVean are also enjoying their
honeymoon on their trip to the west
which will take them to the coast and
clpewheio before they roturn to Wash ¬

ington

Kodak FinishingTripp Studio 340 25th

Harriman to Take BJthcK H Har-
riman loft Santa Barbara yesterday-
on his special train for Paso Robles
where he will take the baths for a
few days on account a slight attack-
of rheumatism which he has experi-
enced

¬

since bolng in California He
had intended leaving for the north to ¬

night Dr Dixon issued a statement
saying that Mr Harriman was not ill
but simply desired to take the baths

To Wheelwright Bros for lumber
Here From Cherry Creek Ueo K

Parker of Cherry Crock Nevada who
has suffered of rheumatism Is at the
Utah Hot Springs regaining his
health He has been a resident of the
Nevada mining camp 32 years and
still holds to the belief that Cherry
Creek is to be a big mining camp

Petitioned for Letters of Administra-
tion

¬

In the matter of the estate of
Maria Darrow deceased Flora Keyes
yesterday petitioned the district court-
to issue to her letters of administra ¬

tion In the petition for letters the
estate is valued at 436135 In cash
and 300 in estate

Filed Notice District Attorney N
J Harris yesterday filed a notice In
the district court that he intends to
make a motion to amend the recent
ruling of the court in the case of the
state against B J MaGuire B E
Bramlet and John K Garrett charged
with the robbery of George Got
wherein It was ordered that tho de-
fendants

¬

be released from the custody-
of the sheriff The district attorney
is of the opinion that the court erred

in ordering the release of the defen-
dants and thinks they should be held
for trial

Personal experience with a tub of
Manzan Pile Remedy will convince-
you It is Immediate relief for all forma
of Piles Can he applied directly to
the affected parts reducing inflam-
niatlon swelling and Itching tJuat-
nntecd Price SOc Sold by Geo K
Cave and Depot Drug Store

IMPORTANT

SUIT Is-

BROU6IIT

INVOLVES TITLE TO THE UTAH
HOT SPRINGS

Oregon Short Line Resolved to Con
test the Claim of the Eccles Peo-

ple to tho Property-

One of tho most Important suits
involving local Interests which has
been filed for some time Is that ot
the Oregon Short Lino railroad vs
the Utah Hot Springs Sanitarium
company which was tiled recently at
Brigham City The suit was brought
by the railroad company to pertect
their claim to tho property known as
the Hot Springs ten miles north or
this city on tho grounds that the
hotel and Improvements are located
upon land which is the property or
the railroad company The latter con ¬

tends that the old grants of 185J Irom
congress included this land A nom ¬

inal sum of 2000 Is claimed for dam-
ages

¬

for detention of the property
etc although the property Is valued
at 100000 or thereabouts

The suit was filed in Brigham City
HB a large per cent of the hotel build-
ing

¬

as well as the grounds lies across
the lino in Box Elder county

Since tho filing of the suit the de-
fense

¬

claims that it has discovered
important evidence to the effect that
instead of being upon land belonging
to the railroad grant the Hot Springs
property Is quite otherwise located
Although the line for the proposed rail-
road

¬

was surveyed and determined
at the time the grant was mado by the
government laud was cheap In those
days and upon constructing Its grade
and putting down Its tracks tho rail
road was not always particular to tot
low the surveyed line especially
where a slight cut could be avoided
or a curve eliminated-

It has been found It Is claimed
that It was at one of the careless
points of construction that tho rail¬

road wandered away from Its pre¬

scribed path and encroached upon
what has now become the property ot

tho Hot Springs company-
An attempt Is being made to bring-

he trial of the case to Ogden as a
more convenient meeting place P L
Williams George H Smith and H B
Thompson represent the Oregon Short
Line company

EXTENSION-
OF CAR

LINESIMP-

ROVEMENTS WILL NOT BE
MADE BY RAPID TRANSIT

Strings Attached to Proposed Fran-
chise

¬

Have Caused Street Car
People to Call a Halt

Firm in its conviction that the city
council Is acting in an unfair manner-
in dealing with the franchise question
the Ogden Rapid Transit company has
determined to abandon all contemplat
Pd extensions of its lines within tho
city limits In the event of a franchise
being granted on Wall avenue which
has any strings attached to it

After hearing both the street car
companys representatives in the mat-
ter

¬

and those who argued the caso
from the standpoint of the Harriman
Interests tho council at Its last meet-
Ing postponed its decision for another
week and it Is now rumored that the
franchise which is about to bo offer-
ed

¬

to the street car company tor tho
use of Wall avenue will contain a
clause restricting the company from
establishing Interurban connections or
terminals upon that street In the ru ¬

turerho street car company contends
that this restriction will act only to
the end of making more complicated
the floating of future bond issues and
that it is obviously unfair InasuKX =

as the company Is contemplating im-
provements

¬

for the public benefit
which will Involve the Immediate ex ¬

penditure of many thousands or dol-
lars

¬

to say nothing of the Increased
amount of employment which the work
will furnish to the laboring class It
ib also contended that had the com ¬

pany any Intention of creating a ter-
minal

¬

for Interurban purposes in that
section of tho city its rights to do so
upon the franchise for TwontynrtQ-
hireet which extends to Wan avenue
would make it entirely possible and
convenient

Wfiether the clear franchise is
planted or not the company will pros-
ecute

¬

its improvements as contemplat ¬

ed along the Harrlsvlllc road to Plain
City and also to Huntsvllle as planned-
but In no circumstances will the other
extensions which have boon planned

Architects
E-

atGrape = NutsI-

t makes
knotty problems

easy
Theres a Reason II

Unrivaled
1

An
Collection of S j f BURT BROS

Agents
the

for
Shoes 1

Foreign Dress Goods Which f
and Silks r5he Store of Quality Make Lifes Walk

Just Arrived 242924312433 WASHINGTON AVENUE RED EASY CROSS

t

I J Superb Showing of Womens Spring Apparel
it iV

Two and threepiece Tailored Suits Gowns Street Dresses Lingeries and Separate Skirts selected with infinite care
as to styles and materials and embodying the best workmanship in tailoring and finish Not the least attractive feature of
this collection is the moderate prices that prevail throughout

Tailored Suits of fine French Serge Plain and striped also
mannish mixtures worsteds in all the uptodate models-
at + 1775 to 8500
Extraordinary values in Womens Gowns and Street
Dresses made of French Foulards Satin Duchess Messaline
Crepe Rajah and Pongee at 1250 to 6500

for several years be made unless sat-
isfactory

¬

rights are given on Wall ave-
nue

¬

UEAVY RAINS

BEN IN

MOMBASAe-

asonPopular Shooting S

at an End Thirteen Men

Mauled By Lions

Mombasa March 24The heavy rains
have begun In the protectatoilal and
yesterday there was a precipitation of
four inches In three hours The grass
fires which lately have been drying-
the prairies and driving the game In

close to the railroad line were ex-

tinguished
¬

by the downpour-
The popular shooting season is at

an end The record for the four
months shows the killing of 110 lions
including two maneaters and three
thousand head of other game Curing
the season nine natives and four white
men were mauled by lions

George McMillan nephew of the
late Senator McMillan of Michigan
returned to the protectorate from a-

Uger hunting trip In India He left
Mombasa yesterday for Juja ranch his
property inorth of Nairobi to mak
preparations for the reception of Mr
Roosevelt Mr McMillans residence-
on the ranch Is In the midst of the
bush country but he has Installed
there an electric light plant and an ice
making machine

There was a slight earth shock la
the Killndlni district March 20 last
Ing in all thirty seconds This distur-
bance

¬

was prophesied a fortnight ago
by Emlle Marchrfnd director of the
observatory on We Pac Du Midi in
the Pyrennecs

The African Standard has published
an eulogistic article welcoming Mr
Roosevelt in which the former presi-

dent
¬

of the United States is referred-
to as the greatest Republican auto-
crat In history

Alfred M Gottschalk American con-

sul
¬

general at large has arrived here
and Is looking Into tho matter of open
Ing new American consulates to take
care of the expected Increase in trade
with this district-

A complet taxidermlc laboratory is
A complete tazidermlc laboratory is

being established here for the treat ¬

ment and preservation of trophies for
tho Smithsonian Institute

CLARK OlDS-

DOWNTE

I
OUSt

For Five Hours in Charac-

teristic

=

Style Big Ovation

Follows
o

U

Washington March 24 Declaring
among other things that a mistake was
made in the Payne tariff bill in not ar-

ranging
¬

the revision on the basis of
raising revenue on every item Mr
Clark of Missouri the minority leader
today hold the attention of the house
for more than five hours In discussing
the measure Incidentally he pointed-
out that much time would havo been
saved in the consideration of the bill
had the Democratic members of the
committee been consulted about the
various provisions of the proposed law
Mr Clark spoke In characteristic style
and frequently moved the house to ap ¬

plause and laughter At the conclu-
sion

¬

of hie remarks he received an
ovation from his Democratic col ¬

I
leagues-

He was followed by Messrs Wash
burn of Massachusetts and Adamson
of Georgia the former attacking tho

j inheritance tax IRfon of the bill
while Mr Adamson opposed the erec¬

tion of a tarlffwj1 so high as to prt

vent the people of the United Slates
buying in all the markets of the world I

as well as disposing of their surplus
products-

At 513 the bouse adjourned

ODTPL4YED IN 6REAT

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP

New York March 24George Slos
son of this city outplayed A G Cutler-
of Boston In tonights game of the In-

ternational
¬

182 billiard championship
at Madison Square Garden

Slosson had an opportunity of equal ¬

ling Suttons average of 100 In his fifth
Inning but after scoring 150 with 45
to go for the game he failed on a dltli I

cult two cushion shot
On his thirteenth shot In the eighth

Inning the local man had the Ivories
frozen and decided to have the balls
spotted Ho played the break a bit
wide but a lucky kiss gave him the
count and after a general laugh In
which Cutler joined the stAident
ran out the game with an unfinished-
run of 29

The score follows
Slosson 500 average 62 48 high

runs 225 ICO and 38
Cutler 60 average 7 17
Calvin Demarost of Chicago show-

ed
¬

plenty of class In the fourth game-
of the International championship-
series this afternoon In twentyone
Innings he defeated Harry p Cline of
Philadelphia 500 to 267

The score-
Demarost 500 average 23 1721

high run 116 S3 and 71
Cline 267 aerage 13 720 high

runs 35 33 29

TEXAS AGA-

INSftT BY-

STORM

Twelve sawn Dead Propert-

Y

=

Loss Reaches Thous =

ands of DollarsD-

allas March 24Twelve known
dead property loss reaching Into trio
thousands of dollars and possibly a
score Injured Is the result oi a tor
nndo which swept over the northeast-
ern

¬

part of Wise county lato last
night Several small towns suffered
serious damage

The greatest loss of life occurred
in the country districts The destruc ¬

tion of one farm house alone caused
tho death of eight persons This
single tragedy of the storm occurred
near Slidell Tho frame house or
Ira Rice was crushed In by tho iun
ous wind and the family of eight mem-
bers

¬

pinned beneath the wreckage A
light in the house at the tlmo of tho
disaster caused the ruins to become
ignited and fanned by the strong

Smart Waists they come in Nets Laces and Lingerie effects
and embroidery trimmed Crossbar Lawns Linens and
Madras at 75 to 1250
300 Womens separate Skirts of Voile and Panama stylish
flare also the new clinging models at 33h per cent dis ¬

count

wind the flames snuffed out tho lives
cl the helpless victims

Tho towns of Sanger and Green-
wood

¬

wore hit and a number of houses
were moved from their foundations
Tho Goodview school house near Han-
ger

¬

was wrecked In this vicinity
two farmers and two children or a
negro tenant were killed

At Crafton every business house
save one was blown down The Me-
thodist and Baptist churches were
completely wrecked

At Dan also in Wise county near
Slidell two houses were destroyed
The Christian church and Greenwood
was destroyed

STATE LEAGUE WILL BE

ORGANIZED FOR BASEBALL

President Tobin of the Utah State
league announced Wednesday that ho
uouldjgo ahead with the league Sev ¬

of cities have asked for base-
ball

¬

and as Salt Lake is tho only city-
In the Intermountain league the other
cities In the state must either put In
ball clubs of their own or come to
Salt Lake to see games

Negotiations are on with enthus-
iasts

¬

from Eureka Spanish Fork Pro-
vo Lehi Murray Bingham Park City
Draper Brigham City Bountiful and
Ogden In connection with Salt Lake
Most of the cities named have already
organized their teams and are ready to
enter such a league

President Tobin says that Mon-

tana
¬

and Idaho have organized state
leagues In order to secure some kind
of ball and he is confident that a fast
league can be organized in Utah The
city Is now full of baseball players and-

it is an easy matter to secure a good
team

As soon as favorable answers can
be riecured from the several towns a
meeting will be called to organize

COST HIM ONE DOLLAR-

TO SEARCH FOR CANDY

The morning session of police court
included two assault cases and an in-

fraction
¬

of the rules regarding the
iolt and right sides of the municipal
streets Although It has never been
published In the book of ordinances
there is an ordinance upon the city
statutes which says that automobiles
and in fact all kinds of vehicles
must proceed upon the right side ot
the center line of all city streets-

C H Turner was the luckless indi-

vidual

¬

to be called to account for his
trip up Twentyfifth street Wednes ¬

day afternoon In which he drove his
automobile along tho north side from
Grant avenue to Washington Ho cm

lered a plea of not guilty and stated
that he did not know that there was

such an ordinance In existence
Tho court and city attorney thon

proceeded to inform him to the con-

trary
¬

while Desk Sergeant Critchlow
related the circumstances under which
he had mado the arrest Turner then
explained that he was searching ror a
package of Velvet candy with which
to refresh his younger son who ac-

companied

¬

him In an effort to dis-

cover
¬

a place where that staple ardrivenuntil he had reached Washington-
The court decided that tho circum-

stances
¬

were extenuating and that a
nominal fine of 1 would be made
Mr Turner however to understand
that even the fact of his searching for

NCUBATORS
A-

NDBROODERS
Come In and allow me to demon

strato tho good qualities of the Mandy
Leo Incubators and brooders to you-
I can convince you that they are the
best for the price

SEEDS
We have the largest most complete-

and because we sell more than any
othor house wo also have the fresh ¬

est and most reliable seeds to be had

CtfiAS Fe GROUT
252 Twentyfourth Street-

I
1 BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

322 25th St
Meals same prlco as Broom Res ¬

taurant Speclnl Dinner 25c
Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 1 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM Managers
a tAi

Snively lIendry

E ec sec Supplies

Estimates Furnished

Aii work guaranteed We sol-

icitI your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave

BACON AND BACON
Painters-

Get our estimates Will Save

You Money Bell Phone 366K

Danderine works wonders It produces
hair Just as surely as rain

and annshlno rapes crops It produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair when oil other reme-

dies
¬

full We guarantee Danderlno All droll
Rists soil It5C Wo and 1 per bottle To
provo Its worth send thIs ad with tOe In stamps-
or silver and wo will mall you a largo freo
sample KNOWLTON DANDERIKE CO-

Chicago hr-
S

Velvet candy would not excuse Him

from a second offense-

ATTENTION EVERYBODY-

For the next fow days we will make
you special price on all kinds of bulk
flowers and garden seeds also wagons

farm implements
OGDEN FEED IMP CO

2264 Wash
W T Astill J H Sharer

Only Sii le 004CS Like Them
You cant make a married woman

beUave there Is anything pleasant
about the small of a pipe

Friday and Saturday

I 1 SPECIAL SALE
I

1

r In the Carpet Dept I
180 value in Axminster Carpet No fOOD light

l t floral pattern 110
7 Price include sewing laying and lining

4 215 Lowell Axminster Carpet made by tho Bige
low Carpet Co Three patterns to choose from
Special 145

115 grade Lowell Ingrain best allwool Ingrain
f = made Special laid 80-

q y

9x12 Saxony Ax Rugs large variety 525OO

Allwool Art Squares fine quality your choice of any in the lino at onehalf price Thursday

Friday and Saturday 1400 9x12 Art Rugs 0 5700-
i

BOYLE FURNITURE CO

a


